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Analytical Description of Fibre Reinforced Sand Shear 
Strength
E Ibraim* 
Department of Civil Engineering, University of Bristol, University Walk, UK
Introduction
Mixing sands with randomly distributed discrete flexible fibers 
has the potential to increase soil strength and possibly alter their 
deformation characteristics. Fibre reinforced sand composites of 
this type are gaining acceptance by engineers as a cost-effective 
reinforced technique for geotechnical system applications.
Most of the research in this area has focused on the experimental 
behaviour of the composites ([1-5], among others). Concerning the 
modelling of the behaviour of fibre reinforced soils, the approaches 
that have been proposed so far focused on the prediction of the 
contribution of fibers to the shear strength increase based either on 
force equilibrium [6-9], energy dissipation [10-12] or superposition 
of the sand and fibre effects [13] approaches. Recently, a continuum 
constitutive model based on the rule of mixture of composites has 
been proposed for both drained and undrained triaxial loading 
conditions [14-15].
This communication presents an analytical description of the 
overall stress response at failure (peak strength) of a fibre reinforced 
sand under the particular case of a direct shear loading. The direct 
shear conditions are directly applicable to the deformation and 
sliding of a long slope. An energy-based homogenization technique 
is used to calculate the failure strength of the fibre-soil composite.
Modelling Framework
The deformation process of the composite material during 
shearing involves energy dissipation. The energy dissipation 
 
rate during this deformation process in the soil and fibers can be 
evaluated and this should equate the work rate of the macroscopic 
stresses.
In the specific case of a direct shear test, the rate of the 
network input per unit volume of sand/fibre composite (c) of the 
macroscopic stresses during incremental shear, c
yxδγ , and vertical, 
c
yyδε , strains is: 
                   (1)c c c cyx yx yy yyWδ τ δ γ σ δε= +
where c yxτ  and yyσ are the average horizontal shear and 
vertical normal stresses, respectively.
Assuming that all of the network input is dissipated in friction 
[16] - no energy is stored in elastic deformation it is further 
considered that one part of the work input is absorbed by the sand 
matrix, sWδ , and the other part is dissipated at the fibre/grains 
interface, /s fWδ . Therefore, the fibre-sand interaction process is 
predominantly frictional in such way that:
/                     (2)c s s fW W Wδ δ δ= +
With relation (1), then (2) becomes:
/              (3)c c c s s fyx yx yy yy W Wτ δ γ σ δε δ δ+ = +
If no fibers are present in the composite, relationship (3) 
reduces to:
                  (4)s c s syx yx yy yy Wτ δ γ σ δε δ+ =
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An analytical description of fibre reinforced sand peak shear strength in direct shear loading conditions is presented. In geotechnical engineering, 
the direct shear conditions are directly applicable to the sliding of a long slope. An energy-based homogenization technique is employed, and it is 
shown that the simulated results are in a good agreement with the experimental data.
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where s yxτ  and 
s
yyδε would also represent the shear stress 
and the incremental normal strain, respectively, of an unreinforced 
equivalent sand matrix system under direct shear conditions. 
Further developments of (4) should lead to the flow rule as 
originally proposed by [16]. Assuming that the rate of energy 
dissipation per unit volume of the soil, sWδ , the rate of change 
of horizontal displacement and the thickness of the simple shear 
zone are all identical in both fibre reinforced and unreinforced 
specimens, subtracting (4) from (3) and dividing the relationships 
by yxδγ , one obtains the expression of the shear stress contribution 
of fibers f yxτ , as:
( ) /1tan tan                        (5)f c s s fyx yy
yx













with cψ  and sψ  representing the dilation angle of the 
composite and sand, respectively.
If cψ and sψ are known variables, then the net shear stress 
contribution of fibers (3) can be predicted once the energy 
dissipation rate per unit volume due to the interaction between the 
fibers and the sand matrix, /s fWδ , estimated.
Fibre/Sand Energy Dissipation
The fibers are assumed to be distributed uniformly in space 
with a random distribution of orientation.
The fibre concentration throughout the entire specimen is 
defined by:




where Vf represents the volume of fibers and V the volume of 
the entire specimen.
The fibers are considered to be straight, cylindrical in shape 
with the length l and radius r. The slenderness of the fibre is 
described by the aspect ratio / 2l rη = .
In direct shear test, the deformation process is assumed to 
occur only within the simple shear zone across the sample center 
with the upper and lower parts of the specimen considered rigid 
blocks. All the fibers contained in the middle layer are assumed to 
intersect the shear zone, and as the deformation process advances, 
the fibers slip and friction between the fibers and the sand will also 
develop beyond this area. The frictional shear stresses generated 
between the sand and fibers, ( /s fτ ), is assumed to be uniformly 
distributed along the fibre and it depends on the magnitude of the 
stress normal to the fibre surface, ( nσ ), and the friction angle of 
the sand-fibre interface / / /( ), tans f s f n s fϕ τ σ ϕ= . For simplicity, 
the fibre normal stress, ( nσ ), is taken to be the same for all the 
fibers irrespective of their orientation, and equal to the mean of the 
vertical specimen stress, ( yyσ ), and horizontal stresses, ( xxσ ) and 
( ) : ( ) / 3zz n yy xx yyσ σ σ σ σ= + + , with 0.4xx yyσ σ≈ for direct 
shear test conditions. However, the amount of the fibers involved 
in the process is associated with the particular kinematics which 
develops within the shear zone and it is assumed that only those 
fibers oriented in the direction of the tensile composite strain will 
finally contribute to the overall strength increase.
Figure 1: Mohr’s circle of incremental strain.
Experimental data presented by [7] on direct shear test showed 
that at peak stresses, within the deforming shear zone, there was 
good uniformity of strain, and the horizontal direction was a plane 
of zero linear extension. Based on this evidence, the Mohr’s circle of 
incremental strain is constructed (Figure 1) and it can be observed 
that all the directions between ( / 2 )cπ ψ−  and π, represent 
directions of extension linear incremental strain.
As proposed by [10], a space with ordered fibers can be further 
introduced; all fibers contained within the middle layer of the 
specimen are moved in a parallel manner to the origin of that space. 
In this way, all the fibers are contained by a sphere with radius 
( / 2)o oR R l= = , Figure 2. Such transformation is admissible since 
the energy dissipation rate in fibers is dependent only on their 
orientation, being independent on their location in the sample [10].
The energy dissipation rate due to the slip along its length for a 
single fibre oriented in the direction α  (Figure 2) is:
/2                        (8)
c
s fW rl lπ τ δε α=
where cδε α is the strain increment along α direction of the 
fibre-sand composite material given by:
1 cos 2 sin 2                  (9) 
2
c s s
yy yy yxδε α δε δε α δγ α = − − 
Due to the symmetry of the deformation pattern and random 
distribution of the fibers, the energy dissipation rate in fibers can 
be integrated only over one-quarter of the sphere (ABCD, Figure 2) 
and as the deformation takes place on the (xOy) plane (plane strain 
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deformation), for those fibers located on this vertical plane, l in (8) 
will be equal to Ro while for all the other fibers, a reduced fibre 
length with sinγ  (Figure 2) will apply, in which case (8) becomes:
2 2
/2 sin                      (10)
c
o s fW rR lπ γτ δε α=
Figure 2: Integration space for ordered fibers.
As the number of fibers per unit volume of composite is 









With the infinitesimal volume dV=1/3RodS (Figure 2 and given 
notations), and considering (9), (10) and the fact that the regions of 
fibers in tension and compression are separated by the plane (AOC) 
of inclination / 2 cα π ψ= −  (Figure 2), the integration in (11) is 
performed only over the fibers subjected to tension:
/ 2
/3 2




o n s f os
o
W r R R dS
R r lα











o n s f yy yy yx
o




ρπ γ σ φ δε δε α δγ α γ γ α
π π−




1 1 1 1tan (1 cos 2 ) sin 2 tan        (13)
3 2 2 2
c
s f c c c
n s f yxW
ψδ ηρσ φ δγ ψ ψ ψ
π π π
  
= + − + +  
  
Introducing (13) into (5), the final expression of the shear 
strength increases due to the contribution of fibers becomes:
/
1(tan tan ) tan         (14)
3
f c s
yx yy n s f Fτ σ ψ ψ ηρσ φ= − +
where
  1 1 1F= (1 cos 2 ) sin 2 tan            (15)
2 2 2
c
c c cψψ ψ ψ
π π π
 
+ − − + + 
 
Results
The results provided by relationship (14) are compared with 
the experimental direct shear data by [5] in Figure 3. Information 
on sand type, fibers (polypropylene l = 35 mm, r = 0.05mm), test 
conditions including normal stress, yyσ , fibre concentration are 
given in [5]. Values of cψ  and sψ  have been considered based 
on the experimental test results. The friction angle of the sand-
fibre interface, /s fφ was assumed to be 18°. As can be observed, 
the agreement between the experimental results and the values 
predicted by the model is satisfactory.
Figure 4: Simulation results against experimental data [5].
Conclusion
An analytical model for fibre reinforced sand peak shear 
strength in direct shear test conditions has been presented based 
on an energy-based homogenization technique. The simulated 
results are in a good agreement
with the experimental results obtained in direct shear 
tests on sand reinforced with polypropylene fibers. While 
these developments consider the fibre orientation as randomly 
distributed, further improvements can be considered in a future 
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